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Research outline

Severe grass-encroachment in Dutch wet heathlands, 
due to increased nitrogen deposition

Sod cutting effective measure, BUT:
 Nearly all organic matter is removed;
 All nutrients, not only N is removed;
 Removal of seed bank;
 Slow recovery speed of characteristic invertebrates?

Are there alternative measures to counteract grass-
encroachment, and is the recovery of characteristic
invertebrates after implementation better compared
to traditional sod cutting?



Alternatives

• Alternative methods to sod-cutting

– High density grazing (sheep)

– Choppering: shallow topsoil removal, leaving a part of 
organic horizon intact

• Next to eutrophication, also increased acidification

– Liming as additional measure

• Effects on invertebrate macrofauna largely unknown



Experimental setup

• Two heathland reserves
– Strabrechtse Heide heathland reserve
– Kampina heathland reserve

• Full factorial block design:
– Control
– High density sheep grazing (5 consecutive years)
– Choppering
– Sod cutting
– All treatments with and without liming treatment 

• 2011: before experimental treatments; treatments applied in late 
autumn 2011

• Response measured in 2013 and 2017. 
– Focus of this talk is on the 2017 (mid term) response.



Kampina:

• Molinia encroached wet 

heath. 

• Moderately degraded due

to dessication

• Severely degraded due to

nitrogen deposition

Strabrecht:

Molinia encroached wet 

heath. 

• Severely degraded due to

dessication

• Severely degraded due to

nitrogen deposition



High density grazing



Choppering



Sod cutting



Fauna response assesment

• Pitfall traps (spiders, carabid beetles), trapping tubes (ants) and
visual sensing (butterflies, grasshoppers). 

• Total of 252 species and 62472 individuals recorded
– Carabid beetles (71 species, 14063 records)

– Spiders (141 species, 12663 records)

– Butterflies (11 species, 491 records)

– Ants (17 species, 374 records)

– Grasshoppers (12 species, 3640 records)

• Species assigned to one of three succesion stage categories (Young, 
Mature, Old) using species traits as assignment criteria



Analysis

• Effect on group species richness: 
– GLMM model with block nested in site as random effects

– Initial model fitted with treatment*year*lime as fixed factors;

– Model simplified by dropping terms using model AIC comparison as dropping 
criterion.

• Effect on community structure:
– Non-metric multidimensional scaling on species datasets of separate sites.  

– Data was first transformed to a numerical between 0 and 10, based on max 
number of species in a species group to account for differences in number of 
individuals per group

– Community structure vilualized by indicating old, mature and young species 
location in relation to treatments



Complicating factor

2011: record breaking dry  

spring, very wet in summer.

2017: rather dry in spring, 

normal in summer.

Result:

Big difference in control 2011 

vs 2017; (much lower overall 

species number in 2011)

Source: Royal Dutch Meteorological 

Institute KNMI, www.knmi.nl
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Young succession species 

Significantly higher SR in 
2017 compared to 2011, 
regardless of treatment

Significantly higher SR in 
choppering and sod cut 
sites in 2017 compared to
control 2017

No significant effect of 
liming



Mature succession species 

Significantly higher SR in 
2017 compared to 2011, 
regardless of treatment

No effect of treatment on 
SR (response is highly
variable)

No significant effect of 
liming



Old succession species 

Significantly higher SR in 
2017 compared to 2011, 
regardless of treatment

No effect of treatment on 
SR (response is highly
variable)

No effect of liming on SR



Kampina

- Species composition in 
2011 comparable in all
pre-treatment plots;

- Shift in over 1st axis from
small to large: control< 
grazing< choppering< Sod
cutting

- No clear distinction
between succession stage 
groups in composition
dominance in any of the
treatments



Strabrecht

- Species composition in 2011 
comparable in all pre-
treatment plots, 

- High degree of variation
between plots over 1st axis

- Shift in over 2nd axis in 
composition: 

- Control = grazing = choppering

- Control < Sod cutting, shifts
over axis 1 as well

- A clear distinction between
young-mature-old species, 
spread out over axis 1. 
Moisture gradient?



Conclusions and recommendations
• Choppering is a viable alternative to sod-cutting

• Vegatation and invertebrate recovery faster compared to sod
cutting.

• High density grazing was not capable of breaking Molinia
dominance in the experiments, 
• Minor or no effect on invertebrates

• No effects of liming on SR or community composition
• No effect on old and mature stages SR after 7 years in any of the

treatments
• Species composition however changed markedly between control, 

choppering and especially, sod-cut treatments.
• A viable strategy is to implement small scaled treatment 

combinations, in order to maximize total invertebrate (gamma) 
diversity.



Conclusions and recommendations
• Predictive power of ‘succession stage groups’ might be

limited
• An alternative approach is to go back using species traits;

xero vs hygrophilic, structured vs open vegetation, etc.

• At Strabrecht site, management partially resulted in dry 
rather than wet heath succession
• Hydrological resoration measures at the local and

regional scale are vital for successful recovery, especially
in the face of climate change


